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Tho President has ordered (lie release

of Tolar, Towers nnd Walkins who,
wero scnteiicciT to death by ft Military
Commission at Balelgh, N. C, for the
alleged killing of .a negro who was guil-

ty of a rape, which sentence was com-

muted to fifteen years imprisonment by
General Canby.

Alabama.
Tho following Democratic electoral

ticket has been nominated by the Stale
Convention of Alabama :

Tho State at large, George Goldlh-wait- c,

of Montgomery nnd Peter M.
Dox, of Madison. 1st District, It. T.
Toulman; alternate W. II. F. Uandall,
of Dallas. 2d, P. T. Syrc.of Montgom-
ery; alternate .T. G. Moore, of Coll'ec.
8d, J. Henderson, of Talladega; alter-
nate F. S. Ferguson, of Macon. 4th, P..

B. Lewis, of Shelby; altcrnato J. J.
.Tollv, of Greene ; 5th, J. Crock, of Cal-liou- ii

: alternate. Wm. Bichardson, of
Madison. Oth, A. . M'cAlexaudcr, of
Lauderdale; alternate C. C. Harris, of
Lawrence.

Tho Democrats claim that they will
carry Alabama by fifty thousand ma-

jority. Indeed, it is doubtful whether
tho radicals will think it worth while to
put a ticket in the field.

, The I'resident.
Tho following, confirmatory of our

statement last week that tho President
was watching tho progress of events in
Tennessee with a keen and anxious eye,
is contained in a special to tho Louis
ville Journal:

" In a recent conversation tho Presi
dent expressed himself unreservedly
and warmly on the condition of n Hairs
in Tennessee. In regard to tho calling
out of tho militia by Jlrownlow, lie
pointed to tho constitutional provision
that no Stato could organio a standing
armv in time of peace, and said that 11

tlmtn niiliii-- wore tllllH unlawfully Cllll- -
ed out thev would bo confronted by the
'Viiliitn.'il tenons. In order to currv out
tliis line of policy a new Commander of
the Department in place ot ien. i no-

mas was canvassed, and tho names of
Generals Bousseatt. Gordon Grainger
nnd Gillem mentioned prominently
therewith."

Tho following is later and addition
al:

Washix-citon- . August 19. Tho con
dition of all'airs in Tennessee, as inti-

mated in my dispatch of last night, is
being caretully considered ny mo an
thoriiios in this citv. and enough is
known of tho course intended to be
pursued to warrant 1110 in saying that
ISrownlow's schemo to organio a mili-
tia, composed of ignorant negroes and
desperate whito men, sonio of whom
have boon pardoned out of tho peniten
tiary for the purpose, upon tho pretext
of their presence being necessary to
prescrvo the peace, when their mission
reallv is to perpetuate tho power of the
Badical miiioritv, will not bo allowed
bv the General Government. Tho be- -
irinnimrof the end of Brownlowisin with
nil its attendant evils is making itself
apparent.

General Thomas' known hostility to
tho view of allairs indicated above, it is
thought, will necessitate a change in tho
Department Commander, ami General
Hancock is regarded as tho one most
likely to be assigned to tho Department
01 11 a i;i 11 eria in 111 uiu uvuin- - ui
tho removal of General Thomas. Gen
Hancock v. in company with Gen
oral Botissoau, called upon tho Presi-
dent, and this among other matters was
frooly discussed.

Poor Old lScii.
Thero is unbounded joy in tho lladi-,e- al

camp at l!en 15uller's announcement
: that ho w ill support Grant. Tho moro
moderato Bepublioaii's don't seo how
tho acquisition will benefit Grant, ex-

cept so far as one vote may bo of ser-

vice Says Thurlow "Wood's Now York
Commercial :

"General Puller has uncorked hlm- -'

self and announces that ho will support
Uicn. Grant for tho Presidency. Wo

Acannot say (hat wo congratulate Gen.
Grant 011 (his acquisition ; but feeling
with (ho Tribune (hat every vote is
wanted to elect Grant, we welcome Gen.
Butler, and not a-- him to do pen-

ance for his many politjcid sins.

A proposition has been made by a
Badical in (ho Louisiana Legislature to
limko it 11 criminal oU'eiiao to lct'uso to
jcuiploy n negro.

I

Tho Old Lino Whig. I

Aro invito tho attention of Old Line
"Whigs, who aro wandering in tho de-

vious and deadly ways of radicalism,
to tho follow ing appeal from tho pep" of
Gi:oiuinD. Pkentick, of tho Louisville
Journal:

If there bo a solitary human being
within our reach who, by some whim-

sical hook or crook of heart or brain.
has got on tho wrong sldo of the lino of
Imltlc particularly if he In been an
old Whig or Union man. and considers
it a sort of duty to go against tho Dem
ocrats we entreat him lo pause and re-

flect what ho is about to do. Why
should ho go with the radicals; and
what reason can lie oiler for not going
with the Democrats? All the issues
over which we used to light arc dead.
Tho Democratic party itself is

after a ""division Vhieh com-

pletely destroyed and recreated it. In
1S(!0 it fought within itself as resolute
ly as we ever fought against it. 1 lines
have changed ; men have changed ; is-

sues have changed. Clay, if ho were
living now would bo a Democrat. Web
ster could bo nothing else. All tho rep
utable old lino Whigs that remain aro
Democrats, from Fillmore to John P.ell ;

and God knows, If those can afford it,
there is no one of their followers in tho
by-go- timo who has any excuse to
hold back.

The Louisiana Murders.
Gov. AVurmonth, of Louisiana, in his

application to the President for troops
to preserve the peace and en force the

iws in that State, stated that there had
been 0110 hundred and filly murders
committed there in tho previous six
weeks. It appears that tho Frccdmen's
Bureau authorities in Louisiana have
been investigating tho matter, and for- -

ty-on- o officers in ts report
that they have been able to discover
tho evidence of only fourteen murders
having been committed in the time de
signated by tho Governor. It is re-

markable that the officers of tho T!urcau
havo assisted in exposing the misrepre
sentations of this lladical Governor.

"West Tennessee.
Tho negroes in West Tcnnessco ap

pear to have awoko to a realization of
tho political situation, and tho papers
from that section bring us accounts ot
the orgrnizalion of Democratic clubs in
various counties, composed exclusively
of colored voters. Tho Polivar Unlet in
reports tho organization of one in that
town of tho 12th inst, and on tho same
day preliminary steps were taken to
get up a similar club at Grand Junc-

tion. Several of tho most intelligent
negroes in Memphis have recently made
speeches at different points in West
Tennessee, and very lavorablo results
have attended their efi'orts to show their
raco that their sympathies should bo

with tho Democratic party.

The "Way it Works in Mississippi.
Wo learn from Hie Clarion, that at a

recent Parbecuo nnd Mass liatilicatioii
Meeting in Copiah county, and attend
ed by an audience of six thousand peo
ple whito and colored 0110 hundred
and sixty animals wero barbecued and
consumed. Tho assemblago was ad'
dressed by lion. A. G. I'rown, whoAvas

followed by two colored orators in sup
port of tho nominees of the Democracy
for tho Presidency. Tho speeches and
sentiments uttered wero received with
rreat enthusiasm. No wonder tho car

pet-bagg- er Eggleston skulked oil" from
Mississippi in disgust at the thought of
reclaiming tho State to Padicalisni.

A Colored Justice.
Two or threo freedtnen caught a dark

colored plunderer on their premises,
near Marion, Alabama, not long since,
stealing melons, and having arrested
him, carried him beforo Lewis Tarrant,
another lVeedman, for trial. Lewis ask
cd if tho culprit had "any means," but
being answered in tho negative, gravely
informed tho prosecutors that, lis ini
prisonmcnt would amount to nothing
beyond an cxpeuso to tho Slate, it
would bo bettor to give him thirty-nin- o

lashes and turn him loose 'lint," said
tho colored Solomon, "don't striko him
on tho clothes, for that would givo him
tho right to suo you for damages, put it
to him on his baro back." They did
dressing his hide with thirty-nin- o sting'
ing lashes.

Labor vs. lionds.
Tho Lancaster (Pa.) Intel! iyenrer pro

pounds tho following problem :

" Why should Uielmrd l!oo, who
works by tho day for a living, and who
has ft liottso and' lot worth, say $1,0)0,
pay moro taxes than John Doe, who is
worth sixteen times as much, and has
his money in Government bonds? That
Is the question lor laboring incur

I no laboring men proposo to
llii.t question .at the polls, in No

vember, by voting for Seymour and
mat- - A
Italy has realized in eight months $.'12,- -

0OVKJ0 trom siuou ot church propcity
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PtartMeiit .Tohnson nnd tho New
York Convention.

In an arllclo with this caption the
National Intelligencer says:

Tho support of tho Southern States
must have been most grateful to him.
It reflected honor upon them, it was
tho only acknowledgement of Mr. John
son's zeal and watchfulness and stri-
ving nnd whole-hearte- d championship
in their behalf which it was in their
power to make, and as they made it, it

.. ,.. 1 .'..I 1 e
W US one 01 111c niosi jjraeuiui nun iiui-,.- -

ting compliments ever paid to a public,
man. Heaven knows the hand of per-
secution and tho loot of tvranny havo
loft them little to give, but all they then
had they gave.

Thoir cause was his cause. Tho op
pressed everywhere (omul refuge, and
an extended "hand in his broad nature.
To preserve his country from tho rava
ges of the doslrovinsr sprrit which has
run madly up and down the land for
the last Il'W years, has been tho task
which set before him,
nnd lo which he has been devoted Willi
marvelous energy and faithfulness. J lo
reasons as the fathers of tho nation rea
soned when American liberty was now,
and lomr ere tho conflict of clashing
ambition and licentious passions had
risen fo threaten its overthrow. In the
iii'ini'lhliia nf f invni'imipiit. Ill which f.liev
believed ho believes most profofoumt- -

Iv. Tho svsteni which they conceived
and brought into action he would cher-
ish thromrh all hazards to the last. 11 is
faith is fixed in it. and lire lias tried his
faith. Of tho constitution which they
ordained, whoso wisdom timo has tes-

ted, which has ever been the luminous
guide of the American people, and with
out which thev would gropo along in
darkness and stumble into ruin, hois
one of tho most eonspicious and power
ful defenders. Such is the character and
course of Mr. Johnson as stamped up
on his aire and countrv. Tho calm
judgment of the future will do him ju
tico. Posterity will not lorget, nor
ennso to honor'him. His precepts, his
nuritv nnd patriotism, will run like
line of lirht down tho aires. In his
country's history ho has secured for
himself a name of imperishable renown
Xo brighter page will glow with the
glorv of her children's deeds than that
which records his labors, and what he
endured to serve his country in tho cri
sis Of her calamities, succor her 111 her
hour of agony, and bind up her bleeding
wounds. Generations to coino will
read it with initio and gratitude, and
breathe bcnodictions upon his nieni'
orv. His policy is that of tho country
anil the election of Seymour and Blair,
whi 0 restoring peace, prosperity, and
constitutional liberty, will be tho vindi
cation by a grateful people of Prcsi
dent Johnson and tho policy he has pro
sciitcu. .

Tlio Negroes of Georgia.
Tho negroes in the South aro desert

ing tho radical partv bv hundreds and
thousands. The Atlanta correspond'
cut of the New York Herald says :

"What has been written of this State
can bo applied lo every Southern State
Kven in South l arolina tlio Democrats
boast thev will carry the State bv ten
thousand if tho Legislature does not
tjiko tho election from the people.
There is nolhni'r in the political line so
plainly evident as flic utter panic of tli
Kadicnl leaders at tho extensive loser
tions of their negro allies. If we tak
the county of Glial ham, in this Mate
as an example, this defection will be
como alt the more apparent. There, at
the election for uivernor, no negro
could vote tho Democrat 10 ticket tin
less escorted to tho polls by white men
all armed and ready to protect the run
servativo darkey at the risk of their
own lives. To-da- y there are several
colored Democratic' clubs in Savannah
which meet openly without fear, trans-
act business, admit new members and
express their political sentiments unre-
servedly nml plainly. At every meet- -

i . ; 1 ,
inir mi. ir 11 ic i s ;uu iiii'rciiKi'ii, nun
now threo out of every four negroes
who apply for work produce their
badges ami certificates as proof posi-
tive that thev intend to "vote wid dar
whito irons.'

The Ku-KIu- x on a New Trail.
The following amusing account is

copied front a late number of the Cin-

cinnati (I'azi'lfc:
Not long sinco an organization was

started near Crab Orchard, Ky for the
suppression of laziness and drunken-
ness. Tho "Klan"' tis it was called, was
said to be made up of botli Cniuii men
and rebels, tho Union men prepondera-
ting, and their object was to regulate
tho labor and manners of (heir country.
If a fellow was found loafing at a cross-
road or grocery too much, he was noti-
fied lo stop it,, or he would bo Hogged
within an inch of his lite; if a fellow
was drinking too much, ho received no-
tice to clew up, or take a threshing ; if a
man neglected his family, or run after
women, a threat of a ropo or a rawhide
generally brought him to a realizing
senso of his duty. Theso men, in the
administration of their justice, wero
perfectly impartial, threshing rebels and
Union men alike, and failing utterly to
discriminate on account" of color.
When tho doings of tho baud wero re-
ported to tho military authorities at
Lexington, they refused to inlerfero
with I hem, and an officer expressed, him-
self so highly pleased with tho opera-
tions of the gang that he declared, it ho
knew tho chief, ho would invito him to
Lexington.

General Van Cleave.
A New York dispatch says: General

Van Clevo was dangerously stabbed in
Brooklyn last night by Wm. Collins,
a ho has been arrested. Van Clove will
probably die.

' Some of our rcader in tho direction
of I'ikevillo will probably lemembor
Lieu. Van C'lcvc.

'

An Hnrnest Man.
Wo quoto the closing portion of (fie

report of tho great speech of
P.i! am i.ett e, of Koitlticky, deliv-

ered at Jcffcrsonvillo, August 15 :

Tho Democratic party, planting them
selves upon tho Constitution as the su-

premo law of tho land, as the only grant
and limitation of power, have present-
ed the man you want a man great and
wise, acknowledged by all parlies as
among fho first of living statesmen,

inking with tlio departed Jackson,
Webster, (.'lay, Benton, Douglas, Cass
and Wright. I say you havo that man
in Horafio iSrvinonr. ot ev 1 ork. the
wiso statesman and patriot, who wants
his country delivered from the evils
now surrounding us. We should rise
above party and vote for that man who
is capable of guiding our ship of state
and at last liringing it to anchor safely
111 the constitutional horbor of our conn
try.

Some obd f to the Democratic partv,
iiecause, tlicv sav. the rebels volo With
them, and Vet tde.se very men propose
to take nil rebels who will loin Ibcui.
if von follow tho liepublican party, you
will follow it lo the ruins of our coun
try. J Jon t go with tho parly that is
leading vou on to negro sull'ragc. I ap
peal to vou, bv nil tho hopes you have?
cherished from infancy : bv tho blood
of vour children who went down in
battling to save this country; by every
hope and memory by whicli a Christian
an bo invoked, lo throw asido parly

lies and party bondage to savo vour
countrv. Oh, savo vour country I Don (

let it go down overwhelmed bv the
waves of parly faction. If you fail in
this, then

" Weep on! weep on: your hour Is past,
Your day of pride is o'er;

The fatal ehain is 'round you east,
And you are men no more.

" In vain the heroN heart hath bled.
The safe's toiiirue hath warned in vain;

Oh! Freedom, oner thy llamu hath lied
It never lights again."'

Fellow-citizen- s, 1 beseech vou to
throw oil' party trammels, east oil' par--

tizan preiudices, rise to the dignity ol
the patriot and freeman, and, in this
hour of our country's peril, savo vour
tree government lroni iiemg over
thrown. Save our heritage of freedom
"lor ourselves and our posterity.

The Legitimate Kcsult.
From the New York Herald.

An act regulating public, education in
tho State of Louisiana will bo hromrht
beforo the Legislature bv special order
on Friday next. It is ultra radical and
leveling in its character, and, looking
at the political complexion ot tho Leg
islaturc, it will probably become a law
It is one ot tho most attrocious meas
urcs over ciicei veil by any of the Jaco
bin carpWvlpitvrovcrnmcnts of the Sou
thern States. It not only proposes to
mix the negroes and whites together
without distinction of race or color
mil prohibits separate schools, but it
makes the attendance of the white chil
dren with the black compulsory at such
schools or places as the hoard ot r.dit
cation niav designate, r or this ednea
tion. too. the parents arc to pay, utile
they arc too poor, and then they will he
educated, if the Board thinks proper
out ot the school lund.

Wo do not see how such a law to force
white people to send their children to
school with iho neirroe can be carried
out. The l.ouii:iu:i radical miccgena-lors- ,

how ever, may t'link they can car-

ry out such an atrocious and despotic
law. The ur'lo. ct un.l sentiments
of the white beoplc viJ.l revolt at the
proposition ilf Lbeyvnii not be coerced
(he, In iv will similv.bo one to educate
tho negroes and to'leiMY Jho whitesjn
educated, and that, too, Vivthe money
raised by taxation lrom the white peo-
ple. "What do the people of the North-
ern Slates think of such disgusting leg-
islation ? Would they submit to such a
forced anialgamat ion of their children
with negroes? Such is the result of
Kadical Congressional reconstruction.
If wo mistake not, the Northern people
nt the coming election will repudiate
the Kadicnl Congressmen and all their
inlatuom. doings, and give their w hite
brethren of tho South a hope in tho

More Truth Than Poetry.
The Natchez (Miss.) Courier says:
We hear that quite a deputation of

the dark-color- waited upon one ol
their white-skinne- d brethren tho other
day, to enquire whether it was really
true that I Inn--

, "men and brethren," hail
been beaten'. "Are you reallv beat?"
"Oil, yes; fraud, fraud, fraud!'' was the
reply. "Well, what aro we to do," said
tho negro spokesman. "We have of-
fended our old friends; voted against
them, and got nothing; what aro we to
do?''. "Why, do as 1 havo to do," said
Iho scalawag. "Wo must all grin and
bear it." "Do very well for you to
talk dat way," was tho rejoinder.
"You got our money, and never had no
friends. Vou can' take your carpet-
bag and travel any of these'diirk nights ;

but we's born hero ; got 110 other homo ;

got to stay and starve. Our old friends
mad; new friends running away.
You'r a d d no account, trilling Yan-
kee." And Mr. Yimkeo left with a
small sized bug in his car.

The riux.
Tho Flux Is raging in tho most ma-

lignant form in portions of Washing-
ton county, Indiana. Adults and chil-
dren aronltiieked with the diseaso, and
in almost every instance it, has proved
fatal. In one neighborhood, near Fura-bo- o

Station, nearly every person is sick
with tho diseaso, and many aro dying.
Tho skill of tho best physicians si) far
has been bullied to lind a remedy for
tho malady.

Tiik South Carolina Radicals express
the highly amiable and humane desire
lo cut Governor Scott's heart out. Not
the least Kukliix in that.

A "Wrll lrawn Parallel.
Tlio Hon. S. S. Cox in his speech at

tho Brooklyn Balillcatioii Meet ing. drew
tho following parallel to which wo In

vite the attention of our readers, especi-

ally those who, cither by birth or de-

cent, have Irish blood coursing through
their veins :

KXdLISll CAlSl'KT-ll.VdllHU-

"Badiealsl so vou to Ireland, that
Poland of the seas!'' Green in hersoil,
and alas!" ever green in her bleeding
wound. Co lo her seven hundred years
ngonel Go to her, when F.nglanil
boasted ot her charier wrung lrom
King John by her potential baronets.
Head our future miseries hi her past
historv ! and her discontent, in Kadical
philosophy 1 After one hundred and
fifty vcars 01 perpetual narrassnieiii, at
last, tho Irish chiefs, tired of lust, of
piuuuVr and power appealed lo Pope
John AMI.: " we nun, uiey sani, a
written code of laws, according to
which our nation was governed hither
lo : thev have deprived us of (hose laws,
and havo established other Iniquitous
laws, bv which inslico and 1 11 li 11 111:111 v

are combined lor our destruction.
Thev announced Iheir determination to
shake oil' the detesliblo yoke and clear
out, the Kmrlish carpet-bagger- s. Kver
since, till the last Irishman was hung on
an Kntrlish gibbet uttering his pravors
for old Ireland and his curses for Kng- -

land has this condition of foreign and
tyrannous misrulo continued. Pesti
lence and poverty, poverty and pesti-
lence trouble and tvranny, tyranny
and trouble confiscation and cruelty.
cruelly and confiscation Cromwells
and Stallbrds Puritans and Bound- -

heads all mark the eras of this rule of
Knglish carpet-bagger- s!

"The parallel is painfully accurate.
Spoliation, oppression, confiscation,
statesmen unlearned and unlearning, pa-
gans in religion and devils in polities,
arc in this land following tho F.nglish
lesson lo the misery and destruction of
one-thir- d of this people! Their very
tactics are the same. In seven years
our Wadicalism has learned all the prac-
tices of seven hundred years of English
tyranny."'

To makers of Apple Urandy.
The new regulations of tho Internal

licvcnuo Department fall very heavily
upon those of our farmers who desire
to make ft little npplo or peach brandy
for sale or even for their own use. The
following arc tho taxes to be paid: In
tho first place, tho tax on a distiller of
brandy from fruit is $100 for tho year,
from March 1st to April IlOlh. There-

fore, if a man commenced to mako the
brandy, say about tho first of August,
ho has to pay a (ax of $300, being three
fourths of tho tax for a period of nine
months, or three fourths of (lie year.
This (ax lie has to pay if ho only makes
one gallon of the brandy, and then he
is liable for the tax from the moment he
makes Iho mash. Ho has als"o to pay a
tax of fifty cents on every gallon of the
brandy lie makes. Begular distiller
are required to mako a report to the
Collector of Bevenue between the first
and fifth of every month", of the num-

ber of gallons made in tho previous
month, and the tax of fifty cents per
million is due when he makes l;'lS re-

port. F.vely person about, to distil, is
reiiuired to give notice ,,f die fact to
tho Assessor of the VV'isl net. And any
chaii'te-.v- , the linn, location or time of
making the niasti, is nr.ew i.su iu uw

No State Nurth of the Potomac.
a :(:,., ,.c ,, ,. ,. .v...-,..- jji his re-- I

turn from New udjacL'li- :..n.,!.
Tho extreme atrocious about
the could

hat
ted tho Democrats firmly than
our party has ever been previously uni
ted. settled determination
the minds of Northern and Eastern

all shades of political opinion,
that if the baleful policy of depriving
tho people ot the Southern Stales of

loll
electors tie earned through, dram and
Colfax shall not carry a single State
north of the Potomac. If such is Un-

feeling in those regions,
and must it bo in the
West!

More Indian Outrages.
A dispaeh from Hays City, Kansas,

August 10th, says
of Bill Comstock, (ho fa-

mous has just been brought in.
lo was murdered yesterday by Indians.

Eighty Indians drove oil' one' hundred
and ten mules, within mile of Fort
llavs vesterdav. Tlio Indians aro
treating toward Arkansas Biyer. Tli
military and volunteers aro in hot pur

'iho Indians abandoned several
whito children in road, but have
still six whilo prisoners.

Moro of Itoseeranz.
A Washington dispatch says:
General Bosecranz on short visit

to Virginia, and intends to call on Gen-
eral Leo beforo returning. Notwith-
standing tho prominent part ho took
pulling down tho the
h'adicals have no moro earnest' oppo-
nent tho General. conversa-
tion (ho other day, ho remarked that
tho Kadicnl policy had about as much
conciliation in as the action of the
butcher endeavored to conciliate
tho calf by knocking 011 tho head.

A rumor which has gained some cur-
rency that the government con-
templated establishing

Mexico can traced no reliable
source, and probably without
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Tlief Inlo Tluwldeusv Stevens.
The short sketch of the "Great Com

moner which loltows is from t lie lial- -

liniore Lender. Though harsh Jicrhnps
in two or three of Its expressions, it is
a hislorv in brief of tho man and the
(ho politician, who csrreiscd largo

iwrliin Influence in tlio later days of
his existence, but whoso works die with
him. Wo say harsh expressions, bo- -

msc ho is now beyond cither tho ecu
. .. - . .

sure or tho praiso ot Ins fciiow-mn- n,

and wo only care to remember that ho
lived and has pased away ; and thai
wc all have need of that charily which
teaches silence and forgetful ncss.

tho Italtlmorc leader.
The death of Thaddeus Stevens close.;

the career of man who, without any
claim to real greatness or the possession
of groat families of mind directed by
true dignity of cluiracler.will. neverthe-
less, stand in tho history of his day as
(he best embodiment of its worst spirit,
the lives'of the "pnbrfr inetr ofilie n;n
have so far furnished. The simplest
analysis of his character exhibits a mo-
ral nature depcaved in the excesses of
personal vice, and seared to iusensibili
ty by the of his owji

The remarkable energ
of his intellect in his hitler days, in
view of his bodily infirmities, has fre-
quently excited the admiration even ol
his enemies. Tho Utter recklessness ol
concealment ho exhibited, the frank
avowals of his contempt for the laws
which govern society and should itn
poso a common obligation of respect
upon mankind, have exercised a large
influence upon the weaker natures of
his followers, nnd wrought, a visible ef-
fect upon tho history of his time. He
was a man undoubtedly of great ability

for years the leader dr. facto, of hi:;
parly the most powerful indviduai in
its ranks. But he owed his position
largely to the conspicuous and premed-
itated boldness of his sentiments, nnd
to the condition of public all'airs for
such .1 man. (

At one time a very chief among his
fellows, nl the last, wns his lot to die
alone, his memory left-l- tho ungrate-
ful detract ion of men who had, in some
sense, profiled bv his leadership, and to
whom in the full zenith of his fame and
power it had been a delight to do him
honor. He had lost health, nml for ma-
ny mouths wns too weak to wield
his accustomed strength tho influence
he had gained. When his health failed,
his power passed away with it. Tho
parasites of yesterday forgot their
fawning, and, now (lint, ho is (ho
best words spoken of him come from hi.
enemies while living. "

In social life ho wns said lo have been
winning and agreeable in his maimers,
nnd pleasing witty in conversation.
As a lawyer be held good position nt.
the bar, as business man and finan-
cier, he was shrewd nml able. Ho was
never imputed fond of money or miser-
ly nnd mean in its disposition. He was
an habitual gamester, and seemed to
like the excitement of play ho court-
ed that of public Jife. lie professed
religious lieliet, though it. is not sup-
posed he was nvai utterly destitute of
feeling. In politics he proved himself
boidlyand liiiblushingly unprincipled,
and his life was not unstained by pri-
vatu vice. On one occasion ho is said
to have asserted in terms, that " mini
was 11 failure; if-h- died in that belief,

is possible he had formed the conclu
sion lrom Ins own detects.

What Mrs. Grundy says Alnuit
her Neighbors.

" Well, do declare, them Tompkin-se- s

is queer folks any how. They goes
111 and comes out at all i'l-- jio
hours at all of the day "

) "-i- . I'M v IVdll! 1T.1 'T',i . 0 ,
f ' -- w nai nicy is soork, and ....1 t., wJUKI Ult.tU - ,, 11,11, , - I, ttlllllStates, says : is they a bustling nnd skipping and dri- -

nnd nietiMircs Iving so much for? Dear me, I

of Badicals have roused the animus- - wish I find out who as is the man
ity even of their own partisans.and nui- - j as wears a bit of a brown and whito
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hen, too, there ft them
llrowns, up the block. Airs, ('rum, I'd
iust like to know what sort of folks ns
them Wi A little start
and an awful sight of

eh, a little putty,
soap very soil

and frothy. What in the world does
them seven full grown darters do but

their right to select their presidential sit and and mope and lay round tho

profound
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to

shortcomings.

apt

no

pantaloons.

milt day, jest doing nothing w li.itsiiin-eve- r.

Wish I had "cm in my kilcheti,
Mrs. Crum." " Don't get picked oil', eh,
Mrs. Grundy," said Mrs. C. "Picked oil'

not much in a hurry, I reckon. Fel-
lers knows a thing or so sometimes,
Some inerlasses there but no Hies, mire'.i
your'e born. All the young chaps as Is
round ain't quilo fools yet, yon know.
They knows tho odds between eggs nml
shells, fhey does, you bet, M rs. t V11111.

Then the Podgers opposite nasty snub-b- y

critters! My father didn't drive a
hack, ami my mother didn't peddlo
socks. ' My lovelie darters don't go out,
of nights all alone with nobody and
nothing not if Mrs. Grundy knows
herself, and she thinks sho do. Tho
Gibwells loo 1 doesn't care a snap for
the whole 011 'em." " What, do you
think of the Smoothlops?" ventured
Mrs. Crum. "What does I thinks 011

tliem? Well they ain't so bad as I've
seen in my day. Drcll'lil soft, though.
They keni of a desperate sloppy race.
Why, Mrs. Crum, I wouldn't no more
let my darter Sallie marry that John
William Augustus than I'd bile my
own heels oil' for luncheon." How long
the talkative Mrs. Grundy went 011 in
this fashion, or whether she isn't, stilt
going, we aro unable to tell. Wo got
more than full, and left for fear of

Gold.
In March, IStlfi, gold was selling at

121. After moro than two years of
peace it Is now selling at 1 17, or about
twenty-thre- o percent, higher. Such is
tho Uadical progress towards specio
payment.
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